
I read a strange sentence in. a book the 
other day. It said; "Theology is too im
portant to be left to. the clergy.n 

At first I was puzzled about the mean
ing behind it, but as I reflected a little, its 
meaning-became clearer. 
. For a very long time, most churches 
have provided terrific theological edu
cations for those of its members who are 
preparing for ordination. More recently^ 
denominations are adding some support 
for theological studies for lay people 
preparing for full-time church ministry. 
But only rarely do we find churches pro
moting theological education for "the 
rest" of the People of God. 

In fact, sometimes we get the notion 
that theology "belongs to" die 1 percent 
of Christians who prepare to work in die 
church in some capacity. We might even 
get the impression sometimes that there 
are two classes of Christians: those called 
to work in our churches, and those 
whose "calling," by implication, is a "low
er" one because they work "in the 
world." 

This is all wrong, of course, but its cor
rection is a slow, arduous process. We 
need to develop and teach theologies 
diat are appropriate to die proper voca
tion of Christians: our vocations in die 
world. We all have to realize diat sound 
theology is basic to the church's witness 
in die. world, and not just to die work we 
do on our parish campuses. 
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In diis country^especially, we've been 
fairly content to exclude die majority of 
God's people from die opportunity of 
studying theology. This is doing a great 
disservice to the church. We're seeing 
the effects of this deprivation all the 
time. 

On the one hand, we witness in our 
newspapers, in our churches and gath
erings, among our fellow parishioners at
titudes diat are thoroughly unbiblical 
and almost anti-Gospel. I think here of 
die hateful atdtudes diat have surfaced 
concerning attempts to reach out to.gay 
and lesbian Catholics. I think-here of the 
ridiculous self-righteous "alarm* sur
rounding a non-Cadiolic receiving Com
munion. I diink here of the exaggerated 
"fear" some Cadiolics seem to have of 
columns right here in this paper. -

Rather than simply and maturely dis
agreeing widi ideas expressed, some de
mand that.the whole column be re

moved. Rather than bringing the same 
intelligence and critical tWniingthafsu> 
tains them in' every other area-q£:fiheir^ 
lives, some prefer ignorant bigotry and 
petty mindedness whenincomes tp.fcuth. 

OnYthe other hand, we-alsp witness a 
kihitof anti-intellectual outlook whereby 
we almost celebrate the lack of adequate' 
preparation and training among those 
who take on important roles on behalf 
otdje church. This leads to gross errors 
by those who interpret faidi for us, and 
lets us all fall victim to ftepragmatic,.ex
perience-oriented spirit of our age. In 
too many cases, die church and its activ
ities appear less robust and less rigorous 
than, secular efforts. Sloppy, compro
mised or careless statements, homilies, 
or efforts by our churches and their 
members are surely less than die Gospel 
requires. 

The church belongs in die world, and 
its "ordinary" members are called to live 
out tiieir vocations there. But in order to 
realize die trudi of our secular occupa
tions as Christ's ministry extended to die 
world, our members need to have a prop
er theological understanding of their 
mission. Catholics need to understand 
that they are hot simply called to serve 
die church, but also die world. 

We worship and glorify God in prayer 
and worship, but we also glorify God in 
our work, Monday through Friday, nine 
to five, everywhere we are and every

where we goy^iitfto do thjsade^uately, 
we need good^nejolo .̂ ';' •"'-..--.•-'-'"̂ t'fs 
.. Biblical uheoli^; s^temat i i^eb i^y , 
church historyf ffiofal|tfj^^y^^ot;. 
simply die province of priestsy^astpraj 
associates and religious education teach
ers. Without appropriate understandings 
of die Bible, we will continue todepythe 
Gospel when we consider the complicat
ed issues of our society. Without consid
ered, critical and informed draughts 
about diejdoctrine of;creation and God?s 
covenant with humanity we will continue 
to be embarrassed by our own failure to 
grasp die importance of biblical stories 
like Luke 15:11-3?. ; -

The church needs more than ever or
dinary lay women and men who are also 
theologians: people who call rethink die 
faith in terms diat arecdntemporaryarid 
represent its teachings in a manner diat 
reaches the hearts and touches die lives 
of secular men and women. We are cur
rently hampered by mcredibleigrio-
rance. . " 

Over the summer mondis ahead, why 
not all of us make a decisidn to pursue 
some form of adult diedlogical educa
tion come fall. Besides being necessary 
in all diese ways, Iknow of no/moresat" 
isfying experience thaa learning more 
about our faidi. - / 
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13-Day Canada & New England 
With two full nights in Montreal 
From New York: August 30 & September 19 
From Montreal: August 18, September 7 & 27 

PER PERSON, FROM ASLOW AS 

$2,381 INCLUDES PORT CHARGES AND TAXES 

IMAGINE 10 DAYS SPENT SAILING the most beautiful 
stretch of the North Atlantic Coast right into the heart of 
French Canada. From posh Newport to Bbston.Bar Harbor, 
Nova Scotia, Quebec City and Montreal — with scenic 
cruising of rugged Cape Breton Island, Saguenay Fjord and 
the St. Lawrence River. 
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BEST O V E R A L L 

CRUISE V A L U E 

America Line 

Come set' the enchanting Eastern toast of Camilla 

antl New-England that first greeted settlers to the 

New World. Dotted with lighthouses anil stands of 

flaming sugar maple, graced bvcities rffch.in-culture 

and history, with an option to visit the Basilica of 

Ste. Arine„de Beaupre. All in an atmosphere of five-

star luxury and service. Hurry, the best staterooms-

\yill go fast. Call today. "• -

Catholic Legacy TourstJ 
For brochures and information 'calf 

A T R A D I T I O N O F E X C E L L E N C E 

(8oo) 87 4-444 5, 
'iVwv. catholic-legacy tours. cSfh. 

Look for your graduates in the June 
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